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Knowledgeof the distributional
statusof the NorthernSpottedOwl
($trix occidentaliscaurina)in northwesternCaliforniais incomplete.

Gould (1974) surveyedthe NorthCoastregionand recorded41
pairs in four counties,6 pairs of which were found on the Six Rivers

NationalForest.Recent updatesto Gould'ssurveys(Gould 1977,
1978) added 35 pairsto the four-countylist, and other records(Six
RiversNationalForestfiles)of unverifiedsightings
added14 more,
for a totalof 90 pairs.Gould (1977) reporteda statewidetotalof 191
NorthernSpottedOwls, representing122 pairs.
The presentstudywaspromptedby a needfor moreintensiveand
localsurveyson the Six RiversNationalForest.The goalsof our
researchwere to: survey25 potentialtimbersaleareasfor presence
of SpottedOwl breedingterritories;assessecologicaldistribution
of
SpottedOwls;and developpreliminaryguidelinesfor management
and future research on Spotted Owls on the Six Rivers National
Forest.

STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

Timber sale areassurveyedwere in the Coast Range of northwesternCalifornia. Study areas includedtwo lower elevationand
two higher elevation vegetationtypes (Kiichler 1977). The lower
elevationscontained Mixed EvergreenForest with Chinquapin
(Castanopsis chrysophylla) or Rhododendron (Rhododendron
macrophyllum),dominatedby Douglas-fir(Pseudotsugamenziesii)
and with subdominantsof Tanoak (Lithocarpusdensifiora),Pacific
Madrone (Arbutus menziesii), and Canyon Live Oak (Quercus
chrysolepis);and Oregon Oak Forest, an oak woodland dominated
by OregonWhite Oak (Q. garryaria),with subdominants
of Douglasfir and CaliforniaBlack Oak (Q. kelloggii).The higherelevations
containedKlamathMontane Forestwith Douglas-fir,dominatedby
Douglas-firand White Fir (Abiesconcolor), with a subdominantof
ShastaRed Fir (Abiesmagnificavar. shastensis);
and CoastRange
Montane Forest, dominatedby Douglas-fir,with subdominantsof
White Fir and PonderosaPine (Pinusponderosa).
Field surveysof SpottedOwls were conductedby solicitingcall
responses,from 22 March to 30 June 1978. During this period,
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vocalizations
of SpottedOwlsare at a maximum, correspondingwith
averagetimes of egg-laying(29 March) and fledging(early May to
mid-June) (Forsman 1976).
Calling stationswere at intervalsof 0.8 km along predetermined
transects(Jackman and Scott 1975, Gould 1974) within individual

timber sale study areas, which totaled 33,439 ha and rangedfrom
327 to 5816 ha. At each callingstation,responseswere solicitedby
playinga prerecordedcassettetape of SpottedOwl calls,and occasionallyby vocal imitation.
The tape consistedof mixed locationcalls(a four-hoot sequence),
contactcalls (a risingwhistle), and scoldingbarks (a crow-like call)
(Forsman1976), played severaltimesfor 4 minuteintervalsfor approximately15 minutesat each station. Field surveyswere made
betweendusk and dawn, mostlybetween2000 and 0300.
Breedingterritorieswere documentedif: 1) a male (whichhas a

noticeablydeepervoice)and femalewere both heardexchanging
locationcalls,indicatinga pair bond; 2) an unremittingseriesof contact calls, given mostlyby the female to maintaincontactwith her
mate or young (Forsman1976), washeard;3) a scoldingbark, given
mostly by the female during territorialencountersor as a longdistance contact call between paired birds (Forsman 1976), was
heard; or 4) a singleowl givinglocationcallscould not be persuaded
with intensivesolicitingby taped callsto changelocation.
Three relativefrequencyindicesof Spotted Owl territorieswere
calculatedfrom each survey:numberof territoriesper callingstation,
per 100 minutes of calling, and per kilometer of transect.The three
indiceswere compared to one another, and the index of number of
territoriesper kilometer was comparedto similarindicesnoted by
Forsman et al. (1977), Gould (1974), and E. Garcia (1979).
Crude density (including areas of unsuitable habitat) and
ecologicaldensity(areasof suitablehabitatonly) of SpottedOwl territories were estimated, and ecologicalfactors of the habitat were
assessed.

RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

RELATIVE FREQUENCY INDICES

A total of 315 callingstations,representing5494 min (91.6 hr) of
callingalong222.8 km of transects,yieldedoverallrelativefrequency indicesof 0.17 territoriesper callingstation, 0.98 per 100 min
calling, and 0.24 per km. These three indices were found to be
highly correlatedto one another (all at p<0.001). On individual
transects,the number of territoriesper stationranged from 0.07 to
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1.00; the number of territoriesper 100 min callingranged from 0.48
to 5.48; and the number of territoriesper km ranged from 0.10 to
2.49.

In general, estimatesof the number of territoriesper km were
higherin this studythan in similarsurveysconductedin California,

Oregonand Washington,
with the exception
of Forsmanet al.'s
(1977) survey in more extensiveold growth stands in western
Oregon (Table 1). However, Forsmanet al.'s surveyareasgenerally
representeda different vegetationtype than did this study'ssurvey
areas. Also, owing to timber harvesting,most of this study'ssurvey
areas were much more mosaic in stand structure, compared to the
more extensive tracts of old growth and thinned second growth in
the Oregon survey areas.
Most surveyswere conductedand most of the SpottedOwl territories were discoveredin two general vegetation types: Klamath
Montane Forest with Douglas-fir, and Mixed Evergreen Forest with
Chinquapin or Rhododendron.There was no significantstatistical
differencebetween the relativefrequency of Spotted Owl territories
in each vegetation type (Mann-Whitney U, p•0.20). However,
average relativefrequencyin lower elevation (submontane)vegetation types was higher than in upper elevation (montane) types,
although Oregon Oak Forest wholly lacked suitableSpotted Owl
habitatin the sitessurveyed (Table 2).
Zarn (1974) wrote that Spotted Owls tend to prefer dense, old
growth conifer stands found in the Mixed Conifer (PinusPseudotsuga-Calocedru$-Abies)
Zone (Franklinand Dyrness 1973)
of the Cascade Range of southwestOregon, and in the extensive

TsugaheterophyllaZone (Franklinand Dyrness1973) of the Coast
and Cascaderangesof westernOregon and Washington.The
former of these vegetationtypes corresponds
to Kfichler's(1977)
Coast Range Montane Forest, in which we found Spotted Owl territories of relative frequenciesin agreement with Forsman's (1977)
findings.Also, we found SpottedOwl territoriesin KlamathMontane
Forest with Douglas-fir in relative frequencies comparable to
Forsman's(1977) findings(Table 1).

CRUDE

AND

ECOLOGICAL

DENSITIES

All study areas combined totaled 33,439 ha, of which 12,079 ha
were mature and old growth (D4----to D4=---and D5-- to D5_--m,U.S.

Forest Service timber type classifications;
see U.S. Forest Service
Manual), and 4287 ha were just old growth (D5-- to D5 --mtimber
classifications).
Thus, overallcrude densitybasedon all timbertypes
was0.65 territoriesper 400 ha. Averageecologicaldensitybasedon
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Table 1. Relativefrequency of Spotted Owl territoriesin Six Rivers National Forest,
northwesternCalifornia,duringMarch-June 1978, comparedwith that found in three
other studies.

AREA

NO. TERRITORIES

PER KM

INVESTIGATOR

Mean, range
Six Rivers Natl. For.

0.24, 0.10-2.49

Marcot and Gardetto

Pinchot Natl. For.

0.10,0.07-0.31

Garcia (1979)

0.15 •, 0.10-0.272

Gould (1974)

(presentstudy)
Washington
Northwestern

California

Western Oregon

0.36 • and 0.034

Forsman et al. (1977)

•In Six Rivers National Forest.

21nHumboldt, Trinity and Siskiyoucounties.
•In old growth.
41nsecondgrowth.

the amount of mature and old growthwas 1.71 territoriesper 400
ha. Averageecological
densitybasedonlyon oldgrowthwas4.8 territoriesper 400 ha. SpottedOwls usingan old growthDouglas-fir
standseemedto usecontiguous
standsof at leastmoderatelydense

matureDouglas-fir
(D4= to D4------)
morethanothertimbertypes.Indeed, 95% of all SpottedOwlsencounteredduringthe surveysoccurred in either mature or old growth stands.Spotted Owls also
preferto foragein the densercanopiesof matureand old growth
stands(Forsman1976, Jackmanand Scott 1975). Thus, the most
usefulestimateof ecologicaldensity,which would best facilitate
management,is based on mature and old growth timber types.
However, other sizetreesmay help supportSpottedOwlsby providingneededbuffers.Whereasecologyand habitatuseof Spotted
Owls is incompletely
known, certainof their habitatrequirements
(e.g., nesting)are dependenton older age stands.
Crude density, calculatedby the "nearest-neighbor
method"
(Caughley1977), was0.31 territoriesper 400 ha. Thisis lowerthan
the above estimateof crude densitybasedonly on total area

surveyed
andtotalnumberof territories
located(0.65 territories
per
400 ha), becausemeasurements
between"nearestneighbor"territorieswere made only withinstudyarea boundaries.Existenceof

potentiallycloser(and unsurveyed)
territories
just outsidesurvey
areaboundaries
wouldincreasethe estimateto a morecomparable
value.
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Table2. Relativefrequencyof SpottedOwl territories
in four majorvegetation
types
on the Six Rivers National Forest, northwesternCalifornia.

VEGETATION
TYPE •

TOTAL
TERRITORIES

TOTAL KM
SURVEYED

TERRITORIES
PER KM

SUBMONTANE

OregonOak Forest
MixedEvergreen
Forest
MONTANE
Klamath Montane

0
30

7.2
112.6

0.00
0.27

16

73.2

0.22

3

15.3

0.20

Forest

with Douglas-fir
Coast Range Montane
Forest

•After K•chler (1977).

Table3. Crude density• of SpottedOwl territoriesin Six RiversNationalForest,northwestern California, compared with that found in two other studies.
AREA

TERRITORIES
PER 400 HA

INVESTIGATOR

Six Rivers Natl. For.

0.65

Marcot and Gardetto

Trinity Co., California

0.202

Gould (1974, 1977)

Benton Co., Oregon

0.423

Forsman (1976)

Lane Co., Oregon

0.264

Forsman (1976)

Coast Range, Oregon

0.095

Forsman (1976)

0.13 to 0.176

Forsman (1976)

(presentstudy)

SiskiyouMtns., Oregon

•Crude densityincludesareas of unsuitablehabitat.
2AlongSouth Fork Trinity River drainage,South Fork Mountain. Estimatebasedon
16 pairsfound in an area 48 km long by 3 to 10 km wide.
3Estimatebasedon 4 pairsfound in an area of roughly 39 km2.
4Estimatebased on 6 pairs found in one township.
5Includedareasof extensiveprivateinholdingsor areaswhere old growthforestson
federal landswere depleted. Estimatebasedon lessthan 2 pairsfound per township.
6Includingprimarilyuncut, old growthforestson federalland. Estimatebasedon up to
3 or 4 pairs found per township.
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Estimatesof crude density of Spotted Owl territoriesfrom other
studiesrangedfrom lessthan 0.09 to 0.42 per 400 ha (Table3). All
of thesefiguresare lowerthan the estimateof crudedensityfrom the
presentstudy, but are comparableto estimatesof many individual
potentialtimbersaleareasin this study.
SPACING

OF TERRITORIES

Distancesof 26 territoriesto the next nearest known territory
averaged1.75 km and rangedfrom 0.43 to 4.54 km. Sixty-onepercent of the minimum distancesbetweenpairswere from 1.00 to 2.00
km.

Gould (1974) reportedminimumdistances
betweenSpottedOwl
territoriesin areas of major concentrationsin Californiato average
3.5 km and to rangefrom 0.2 to 11 + km. Sixty-threepercentof 70
minimum distancesbetween pairs were from 1.3 to 2.9 km.
The datafrom thisstudyof averageminimumdistances,densityof
territories,and relativefrequenciesof territories,all indicatehigher
concentrationsof Spotted Owl territorieson the Six Rivers National
Forestthan Gould (1974) reportedstatewideor in the four North
Coast counties of California.
PROXIMITY

OF SPOTrED

OWLS TO GREAT

HORNED

OWLS

On variousoccasionsduringthe study,contactwith Great Horned
Owls (Bubooirginianus)
occurredwhilewe were callingfor Spotted
Owls. Two pairsof SpottedOwls ceasedrespondingimmediately,
and one male Spotted Owl switched from a location call to an
agitated location call (Forsman 1976), when the call of the Great
Horned Owl was imitated. In one study area, also in Mixed
EvergreenForest, we heard both speciesof owls simultaneously
from the samecallingstation;the Great Horned Owl was withina 10

haclear-cut
andtheSpottedOwlwas100to 125 m awayin a dense,
mature Douglas-firstand. Also, at duskin June 1976 Bruce Marcot
observed a silent Great Horned Owl in a 10 ha clear-cut bordered on

oppositesidesby mixedconiferstandsfrom whichSpottedOwls
were calling.
Theseobservations
indicatethat Great Horned and Spottedowls

are foundin the samevicinity,in contrastto severalinvestigators'
conclusions
that they do not occurtogether(Zarn 1974). Forsman
(1976) found many SpottedOwl territoriesin "closeproximity"to
Great Horned Owlsand he reportedevidenceof at leastone caseof
Great Horned Owl predationon juvenileSpottedOwls. However, in

Arizona,SpottedOwlsseemto be absentfrom areasinhabitedby
Great Horned Owls (Phillipset al. 1964).
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Minimum area of habitatneededto supporta pair of SpottedOwls
is probablysmallerin standsof matureand old growthDouglas-firof-

feringcloseproximity
to permanent
water,sufficient
refugeandthermal cover, availablenest sitesand abundantprey. Where any of
thesefactorsare lessavailableor of lesserquality,the minimumarea
sufficientfor retaininga breedingpair of SpottedOwlsmay be larger.
Knowingthe necessaryminimum area and recognizingthe special
habitat requirementswould facilitate timber harvest planning to
maintainthe SpottedOwl population.
Gould (1977) found that destructionof habitat, especiallyfrom
logging, was associatedwith the absenceof Spotted Owls at five
historicallocations.On the SequoiaNationalForest,he alsofound
Spotted Owls in high quality habitatwith as much as 30% of the
habitatclear-cut;in lower quality habitat,Spotted Owls were found
only in areaswith lessthan 10% clear-cut.Minimum area sufficient
for retainingSpottedOwlsthusvariedasa functionof habitatquality.
The sizeof old growthand matureforestarea occupiedby Spotted
Owls observedin thisstudyrarelyfell below 120 ha per territoryand
none were under 80 ha per territory.Perhapsthis indicatesa critical
minimum area. If Spotted Owl home ranges overlap, total area
necessaryfor the survivalof greaternumbersof breedingpairsin an
area may be disproportionately
lessper breedingpair. Yet, much remains to be learned of foraging home range sizes, the degree of
overlap of home ranges,prey abundance,and effectsof edge and
seral habitaton Spotted Owls in the mixed coniferforests,all of
which may affectminimum habitatarea and breedingsuccess.The
quantityand quality of habitatneeded to supportpairs which will
produce enough young to replacethose lost by natural mortalityis
unknown. Such replacementis the ultimate test of the long-term
viabilityof the species.
LONG-TERM

VIABILITY

OF SPOTTED

OWL POPULATIONS

Constructionand placementof nest boxesfor Spotted Owls may
entice breeding pairs into an area deficientin nest sites (cavitiesin
trees,old raptorsnests,etc.) but otherwisesuitablefor breeding.Nest
boxeshave been successfully
used with Tawny Owls (Strixaluco) in
England (Southern 1970), Great Gray Owls (Strix nebulosa)in
Sweden (Hoglundand Lansgren1968), and Ural Owls (Strixuralens/s) in Finland (Lahti 1972). In fact, over half the population of
Tawny Owls in Wytham Woods, England,was inducedto use nest
boxes (Southern 1970). Because these species,like the Spotted
Owl, maximallyoccupysuitablehabitat,populationdensitiescannot
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be increasedby nest box placementin undisturbedareas (Southern
1970). However, nest boxes in areas devoid of natural nest sites,

suchas in younggrowthstands,couldhave high value. The caution
must be made that nest boxesprovidejust one of many necessary
habitat componentsand would not replace other key habitat requirements,such as the need for thermal cover on daytime roosts
(Barrows and Barrows 1978).
Nest boxes for the Ural Owl were made from a hollowed, round

log, 50 to 80 cm tall, 30 to 40 cm in diameter, with the top left open
and sawed off at an angle (Lahti 1972). This designmay sufficefor
Spotted Owls, but Southern's(1970) prescriptionmay do better.
Southern (1970) discoveredthat Tawny Owls did not use nest
boxeswith the entrancehole in the side; Tawny Owls, like Spotted
Owls, use a hollow, broken-offbranch or bole with a large mouth
gapingupwardsas an entrance.The nestboxeswere made of four
0.9 m lengthsof 2.5 cm plank nailedtogetherto producea simple,
elongatedbox, square in sectionwith an 18 cm internal measurement.

To monitorlong-termviabilityand responseto forestmanagement
activities, the Six Rivers National Forest establisheda data file for
Spotted Owl management. This file containsdescriptionsof each

breedingpair of Spotted Owls noting: 1) sightings;2) probableimpactsfrom initiallyproposedforest managementactivities;3) coordination measuresand mitigationproposed and implementedto

maintainthe integrityof the territory;and 4) follow-upsurveysand
monitoringto assessactual impacts on habitat and birds from activitiesnearthe territory.In thismanner,the intensities
and rangesof
forestmanagementactivitiescompatiblewith SpottedOwls may be
determined.

This studywasfunded by the U.S. ForestServiceunder contract
Order No. 43-9A47-8-392.

We wish to thank Jack Kahl and Ronald

Esca•ofor theiradministrative
assistance
duringthe study.Robert
and Adrian Behrstock,John Brack, William Clow, Carter Cox and
RonaldEsca•o assistedwith the field surveys.Gordon Gould, Narca
Moore and Alan Craig reviewedthe manuscript.
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Sketch by Narca Moore

WFO Annual Convention, Estes Park, Colorado, 26-28
June

1981

Our sixth annual convention, the second outside California, will be held

jointlywith the ColoradoField Ornitholoõists
at YMCA of the Rockies.Estes
Park, at the entranceto Rocky Mountain National Park, is also reasonably
close to Pawnee

National

Grasslands.

Mountain and tundra specialtiesinclude White-tailed Ptarmigan, Browncapped Rosy Finch, Northern Three-toed Woodpeckerand Boreal Owl.
GrasslandbirdsincludeMountain Plover, Upland Sandpiperand Chestnutcollaredand McCown's longspurs.
Convention
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details will be in the next issue of Western Birds.

